Our Mission

Why join the JSEAC?
 You’ll have an opportunity to
participate in a group that advises and
provides guidance to our school district
to help kids with disabilities
 You can share what you’ve learned
since your child began his/her
education
 You can collaborate with school
professionals in the district
 You will feel good about making a
contribution to the community
 You will learn information and skills
that may help you work more
effectively with our school district
 You will meet others with similar goals,
both parents and school professionals
 You will build positive relationships with
others
 You will become more knowledgeable
about special education
 By sharing your unique perspective and
insight as a parent, you can help
Johnston work more effectively with
families and improve outcomes for
children

JSEAC is the bridge between
Johnston students with special
learning needs and the district, the
town, and the community as a whole.
Working together to move the district
forward, we are parents, teachers,
staff, administrators and community
members, who have made a
commitment to help all Johnston
students with special needs.
We share resources, evaluate existing
systems, identify areas of concern in
programs, practices and services,
provide up-to-date information to
parents, and advise groups at the
district and town level. A direct link
between students, parents and
educators, the Johnston Special
Education Advisory Committee
collaborates with each population to
create goals, make
recommendations, and provide
support to the district for the
improvement of our special
education services.

Email us at:
jseac@johnstonschools.org

Building a brighter future
for Johnston students with
special needs

2014 - 2015
MEETING SCHEDULE

NOTES
WHAT OUR MEMBERS SAY:
Why have other parents and professionals
like you joined the JSEAC? We asked, and
this is what they had to say:
“As our children grow sometimes their
needs grow in new and different ways,
too. I wanted to be with other parents
who are involved in their children’s
schooling, and to be able to identify what
issues affect all our students and how
we can address them.”
-Parent of 9th grader, JPS
“I want to help all Johnston students
with special needs get a quality
education, and I think we as their
parents can be a positive and powerful
voice in that discussion.”
-Parent of a 4rd grader, JPS
“”I am excited to have the opportunity to
partner with parents andother
professionals to use our resources, skills

and talents to help all Johnston
students
grow and learn.”

JPS insurance
 -teacher,
Medical

The JSEAC meets a minimum of four (4)
times a year. Those meetings are
mandatory for members and will be used
for formal voting, when necessary. Other
meeting times will allow the JSEAC to
offer a quick update on current issues,
committee activities, and/or special
events.
Date
September 18
October 15*
November 12
January 14 *
February 11
March 11*
April 8
May 13*

Agenda (tentative)
welcome to the JSEAC
brainstorming for the
year: voting on
initiatives
updates and planning
updates and planning
website meeting
updates and planning
Guest Speaker
voting for open
positions

*indicates a formal membership meeting
There are currently no meetings planned
for December or June of the ‘14/’15 school
year.

For information on membership
or to get a copy of the JSEAC
by-laws email us at:
jseac@johnstonschools.org

